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00.000 Bank Bondguarantee— Stove Shipped

Cash or Credit
offer here. You must send for the big book of 400 stoves, and

;, t' I'* i-ii £fet all the offer. Kalamazoo stoves are America’s standard— EfS&|
amt ourterms the most liberal known. Write jus a postal—mall =T."I !
It today. Ask forCatalog No. t>y», giving name of this paper. j
KALAMAZOO STOVE^CO., Mich.

ARFNTQI STOP a minute, read riinFNTC. flUkll I W DROP THE DEAD ONES. AWAKE! START WITH HUbll I O
C A | FCU A N THIS NEW INVENTION. The 20th CenturyWonder. rFMFDAi atfiutc
~

. M
? Get started in an honest, clean,reliable, permanent,money ~

MAIiAUIK 9 making business. Sold on a money-back guarantee. KOAD MIN
YOUNG OR OLD The Blackstone Water Power Vacuum Massage Machine MAKE MONEY HERE
NFW ItIIQINFkS ForthcHome. No cost to Operate. Lasts Life-Time. CTADT sjou/ Tontu[**J**'*'3iriC*» I ICTPM No Competition. New Field, New Business. START IMOW—TODAY

I'fu’e'Mihm reach olall. That’s why it's easy *BHffWWBMWWM>RWgHBRWWrWMIRMI
to Rt ‘H- ioilnrsttl hy Doctors anti Massures. Rcimivi’S Black- Wfetfhcutls, Pimples, Wrinkles, rounds out any part of the face or

AM b° l,v ’ b,l,U!s l’; u ‘k •N -,turt; s •"'•“Hy. Almost instant relief can {BbSMtMy a * M ‘ ;ill kinds of pains such as Rheumatism, Headache. KRHfIK
/$/ {- ':hSßr V'ffl HAckache, Neuralgia, and many turns a permanent cure. A

Mft d ° n-V nS,r7mre M>
n
ON!

thwm °Sl sk ° rt ‘cal rt-rson Sales n)

y [■fl Parker writes, sold eight machines first day. Margwarth R/ wKcjf
V savs, l am making $19.00 per day. Schermerhorn, eight dozen BSc

|H| machines first month. Shaffer writes,am selling four out of /VJ* ive demonstrations. Vaughn, orders one dozen, four days later fsKl «
\ JwMtjm wires **shi P six dozen by first express.” Lewis, sells four first I—® 7TT -T hour. Men, women, everybody makes money. No experience 13'n eeessar ;-. Protected territo-y toactive workers. We own /rv5)H

all patents f’ii hook entitled.“The Powerand Love of Beauty .
and *?lee Investigatenow, today. A postal will do

PECKHAM’S MAKE YOUR N
Old Feathers Valuable

Willow Plumes,French Curl Plumes,
Boas, Pom Pons,

| Neck Pieces, Hat
dM . Rjk Bands, Stick-ups,

HQk Hair Ornaments
■fj 3 |”m| WL and many other

Beb fashionable
trimmings
made from

yourold
1 feathers

Scndua yourold feath- ’
era, from them we make
many fashionable trimmings
and articles of women’s wear. t

Faultlesslycurled anddyed your
favorite shade. Guaranteed to look as well, hold theirshape and color and wear as long as any you can buyfrom a dealer at three or four times thecost.

Whensending your old feathers simply state what
you wish to have made from them, and we will quote
you ourremarkably low price. If prices are not satis-factory. feathers will be returned at our expense.Reference: National Bank of Commerce.Write for our latest plume catalog, also prices fordyeing, cleaningand curling plumes, and for accordion■ and side (knife) pleating.

W Packham’s 053 Washington Ave., St. Louit J

THIS BEAUTIFUL RING FREE
\\ » y. I Set with four Sapphires surrounded with

A&BwwfOMksix bright sparkling ini. Diamonds. This is
JJ&KyXpiL positively the most beautiful ring ever

B* ven ®nd can be had withoutcosting
yon one cent by distributingonly four
ofour large beautiful pictures at 25c.
by our special plan.We send pictures

—once, all charges paid, all different,printed in 10 to 17 different colors. Send no money in advance.
We trust you with pictures until disposed of. You can also
earn Watch, Doll, Bracelet or Lace Curtains if you wish.
KANSAS ART CLUB. Beot. 47. Topeka. Kim-

HBeacon PQPP
Burner § |fkb
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 Candl. Power Ineandeae.nt
pure white light from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewant one person Ineach locality to
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of our Special Offer to
secure a Beacon Burner FREE. Write
today. AOKNTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLY CO, 16 Home Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Little Talks
on Advertising.

Did you ever stop to think that
the existence of this and other high
grade periodicals is dependent up-
on advertising? The revenue de-
rived from it enables us to furnish
you with editorials, special articles
and illustrations of the highest
order at a price which does not
cover the actual mechanical cost
of producing this paper.
Advertising has made it possible
for you to live better—has helped
you to replace old-fashioned dis-
comforts with modern conveniences
—is always bringing to your no-
tice new comforts, improvements,
and economies.

So, you see, we all owe much to
our advertisers. We want to pay
our debt by recommending them
to you, and if you will patronize
them you will make it possible for
us to give you a bigger and better
paper.

“If you see it in the American
Issue it’s all right.”

PUBLISHERS.

What Science Says
The importance of alcoholism as a

direct underlying cause of individual,
social and national degeneracy cannot
be overestimated. It has no limita-
tions. “No pent-up Utica contracts
its powers, but the whole boundless
continent,” and humanity at large is
its field of operation. Eliminate alco-
holism and its baneful influence from
the physical, mental and moral life of
individuals, from social conditions
and the state, and a social and po-
litical millennium would dawn.—L.
D. Mason, M. D.

I believe that every man and every
woman, no matter whether he or she
be healthy or unhealthy, is better for
abstinence from the use of alcohol as
a beverage. A man who has to do
with brain work of any kind cannot
do his best work if he takes alcohol.
It was my experience, and I believe
it is the experience of others, that a
man who does not take alcohol is
always in better training for athletics,
other things being equal, than the
man who takes alcohol.—Professor
G. Sims Woodhead, M. D.

The influence of alcohol on the in-
cidence of cancer was very important.
It was a factor in producing cancer
by directly or indirectly causing
chronic irritation. It was a proto-
plasmic poison which directly inter-
fered with, and marred, cell meta-
bolism and cell life. Statistics showed
that the disease was twice as frequent
among brewers and publicans as
among clergymen, and that the cancer
incidence in any trade varied with the
attendant habits as regarded alcohol.
—Sir Alfred Pearce Gould, M. D.

Alcohol as a popular medicine and
universal panacea represents a deep-
ly rooted fallacy, almost amounting
to a superstition. The alcohol bottle
in the closet is a veritable household
god, and the whisky flask is reserved
for all emergencies. If there is one
characteristic of alcohol above any
other that makes it of all etiological
factors the principle causes degener-
acy, it is its effect as an anaesthetic,
producing a sense of relaxation, in-
hibition and temporary relief from
physical pain or mental distress.—L.
D. Mason, M. D.

Good Man Gone
Dr. David H. Carroll, strong friend

of the Anti-Saloon League of Mary-
land, a member of the headquarters
committee, and a recent donor of sto,-
000 to the work of the League, is dead.
He is sincerely mourned by all
friends of the League, not only in
Maryland, but everywhere.

New Yorker—That was a cold-
blooded murder last night! Have you
arrested the murderer?

Police Official—No; but we’ve run
in a dozen or so of people who saw
it.—Browning’s Magazine.
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